
FIELD CORN.

Every man has a definite notion of
what field corn is—yet how different are
these ideas. To the Canadian or Maine
reader it means a little 5-foot variety,
with 8-inch ears, and 8-rowcd ; the ker-
nels usually yellow as gold, and hard as
flint. He plants it in rows, 3 feet apart,
and in hills 20 to 24 inches apart in the
rows. It may be planted in June, and
cut up in 90 days. To the Connecticut
Valley and New York farmers, field corn
is larger, courser, taller, of larger ears, of
more various colors and qualities—plant-
ed in hills 3to foot apart, usually in
May and harvested in September, allow-
ing 110to 120 ormore days for it to ma-
ture enough to he cut up. As we go West
and South, the size of the plant and the
length of season required for its devel-
opement and perfection Increase; 4 and 5
feet apart is no unusual distances to find
the hills, and the ears, instead of being
S-rowed and 12 to 14 inches long, as in the
Middle and Eastern States, are short,
thick, and 12 to 20 rowed, while the ker-
nels lose the flinty character, in measure,
and gain a certain mealiness, and in shape
resemble a gourd seed or horse’s tooth.—
The varieties of corn are almost infinite,
(if wo may use the expression), and yet
it is remarkable that the plant is every-
where governed by the same rules of cul-
ture, and instructions good for Maine will
apply in Louisiana.

Corn needs a deep and rich soil, or espe-
cial manuring, and the ground must bedry and warm. The culture should bo
thorough previous pulverization, with
the dissemination of manure throughout
thesoil,by plowing and harrowing, unless,
indeed, the corn bo planted on a good
sward, turned under, in which ease ma-
nuring with a good compost, stable ma-nure, or some concentrated fertilizer in
the hill is desirable on soils which need
manuring to ensure a good crop. Afterplanting, the culture should consist inkeeping the weeds down, and the sur-
face free and open, for the action of the
air and the absorption of dew and other
moisture.

The stalks should not bo so crowdedthat they cannot mature well; and, if the
culture be thorough, farmers generally
err in putting the drills too far apart and
letting too many stalks stand in each hill.
It is much more economical of space to
plant in drills: the stalks a foot apart,
and the drills 30 inches to 41 feet, accord-
ing to the variety—this distance being a
little less than half the height of the
stalks, on an average. Never allow more
than 4 stalks to a hill. If all the culture
is to be done by horse-power, it pays to
sacrifice a little ofthe laud to convenience,
and put the corn in hills equally distant,and in true rows, running both" ways.

Corn.—To prepare for planting. Take
hot water enough to cover a bushel of
corn 3 inches above the surface ; dissolve
half a pound of nitre or muriate of Am-
monia in the water and while, warm;
put the corn in, andleave itsoak2o hours,
strain off the water and add J lb. of
nitre for another bushel of corn, plant
the first soaked so soon as dry—4 to o
grains in a hill, cover 2 to 21 inches deep.
Bo soon as the plant has 3 leaves drop a
table-spoonful of ground plaster thereon.Plant from 10 to 15th of May.

horse shoeing.

An old blacksmith sends a communi-
cation to the Meadville Republican , and
talks so sensibly that we take pleasure in
making an extract from it:

There is no kind of work, perhaps in
the whole of the blacksmith’s trade, that
ought to be done with more care thanhorse-shoeing, and there is nothing donewith less. Many blacksmiths seem tothink that all that is necessary is to put
the shoe on so that it will stay a reasona-ble length of time. This is in fact but asmall consideration in horse shoeing. I
would much rather a slice would comeoff very soon than have it hurt the horse
while it is on, as is the case too often.The trouble, in my opinion is, that the
workmen seldom learn the trade. It used
to take five yearstolearn the blacksmitt ’a
trade: now a boy will iearn it in fivemonths, or think he has learned it, and■will go to work on ins own hook. Then
because lie can nail a shoe so it will stay
a few weeks, men let, him shoe their hor-
ses : and that is the reason there are somany poor traveling horses.No man has a right to shoe a horse un-
til he knows all about a horse’s foot. Itis a peculiar job to put on a horse’s shoe
so that it will set easj7 . The hoof should
be pared in such a way that when theshoe is on the horse will hardly feel it.—
A horse’s foot is full of delicate fibres,and if a shoe sets too hard oil them bywrong paring,, or paring too much at the
heel, the horse’s health is injured as wellas is his traveling powers; that is thereason why so many horses run downwhen they are worked hard and well
fed. Their feet hurt them, and not theirfeet alone, but their stomachs, all, how-ever, proceeding from the poor shoeing.They will be down after a hard day'swork, before they have eaten half the
food set before them.

All that ia wanted is a littleeare to set
the shoes right. The usefulness of thehorse is in the hands of the shoer in agreat measure; so Isay that a man oughtnot to call himself a horse-shoer till hehas learned the trade and knows all about
a horse’s foot, and what effect it will haveto pare here or there, or to set a shoe hereor there.

TO FATTEN FOWLS,

It is conceded that the fowls of France
are the fattest and whitest in the world.The method for preparing them for the
market is this: Fifteen days before they
are to be killedthey feed them withdough
made of wheat flour of the previous yearwith ten grammes of salt to every quartof water, and three or four gravel stonesto a mouthful of dough. Twelve hoursbefore they are to be killed they shouldscarcely eat anything, in order to leavethe intestines empty, and thus avoid the
acid fermentation, which would producedecomposition, and make it impossible
to transport them any distance.

Not a feather should be plucked till thefowl has been thoroughly bled, which isdone without cutting oil- the head. Solong as the blood is in circulation, each
little vesciole at the root of the feather isfilled, and causes spots if this is pluckedtill it is entirely drained. If they arekilled immediately after they will keeponly eight days; hut if they‘have fastedtwelve hours, they will keep fifteen days.

IMPORTANCE OF MANURE.
The importance ofmanure to the prac-

tical farmer, can hardly be over estima-
ted- With its use, good fanning beginsana in neglect to use it, good farmingends, by cropping afarm without manur-
ing it, the crops are soon diipipished inquantity, and the land in value. If thisprocess is Jong continued, the crops willbe hardly worth gathering, and the landbecomes a barren waste. To have a goodfarm; without manuring it, is an utter
impossibility. There is no such tiling as
successful farming, for any great lengthof time, without the use of manure.—This is not theory alone, but is a fact,
that hasoftenbeen demonstrated.—Ultra!American.

CatehpjllansNests.—W. Batty, Del-aware Co., Pa. The nests sent are thoseof the Basket or Drop worm, figured inNov. 1864. The eggs mentioned and il-lustrated in the January Agriculturist be-long to an entirely different and usually
more abundant insect, the Tent Cater-pillar. Cutting the nests off and burn-
ing them, is sound in theory, and cfTi-cient in practice.

Bugs in Peas.—The bug in the pencomes from an egg laid in the pea whenit is young. The egg batches out a grub
which Anally changes toa beetle. Scald-
ing the peas, before planting, will kiiibeetles.

JBrj) ©oofcsi
T IL L A HEAD!!!

LKI DI C H &. MIL LK R

Have Just opened the largest mul most complete
slock of DRY GOODS, suitable for tho present
and coming Seasons, that has ever been brought
to the Borough of Carlisle, having been purchased
since the

GREAT DECLINE IX TRICKS

in all kinds of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOODS, that has just taken place in tho EnMrrn
Cities, and every thing marked down to

IT S V A L V E I N GOLD

The stock consists in part of and endless varf
•ty of

DRESS GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR THE SEASON,

Such as
Black and

Colored Silks,
of every variety,

grade, quality and
style; Mohair Pop 1 ins;

Chene Mohairs* Plaid and
Striped Poplins; Plaid and Stri-

ped Poll de Chovoros; all shades of
plain and figured Mohair AlpaccasValencias; ail grades of Shepperd’s

Plaids; all wool Mous de
Laincs: Printed do Lalnes

and Challles; Printed
Percales; Brilliant

Scotch Ginghams;
Chintzes, ofall

pa 1 1 ern.s;
&e., &e.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DO MEST I V G GODS

CALICOES, from I2}uets. up.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLIMS,
as low in price ns 1(5 cts.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED .SHEET-INGS.
PILLOW CASE MUSLINS, all widths.
LINEN AND COTTON TABLE DAMASKS.

Tickings, Checks,Crashes and Hucklbnch Towei-
ings, Napkins, Doilies, Ginghams, Cotton Pants
Stuffs, Linen Checks, Kentucky Jeans, Nan-keens, Ac., Ac., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS.

Bombazines, Tamise Cloths, Reps,
Poplins, single ami double width

[ de Laincs, Alpaccns. Mohairs,
! Scotch Ginghams, Printed doi Laincs, Polka Spott Foulards,
! Crane Veils, Crape Collars, Hand-
, kerchiefs, Gloves, Ac. ;

1 Special attention given to the ■, • furnishing of all kinds of Funeral
- Goods, of which we always have o
! full supply.

A FULL LINE OF WHITE GOODS

AT LEIDTCH A MILLER’S,

Such as CAMBRICS.
JACONETS,

NAINSOOKS,

BRILLIANTS

real French Swiss Muslins, Striped, Plaid, Swiss
and Nainsook Muslins, suitable for Dress and
Gartbaldies, Bishop’s Lawns, Victoria Lawns,Shirred, Tucked and Puffed Muslins, for Gnri-
baklies, Ac., Ac.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

Jouvlu’s celebrated Kid Gloves; all grades ol
Silk. Berlin, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves, for
Ladies, Gents, Blisses and Children: Linen Hand-
kerchiefs; Silk Handkerchiefs; Hosiery of all
kinds; Needle-worked Edgh 3a ; Laces, Hooped
Skirts, Balmorals, Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Ac.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR,

Always afull stock ofall descriptions of CLOTHS.
CASSIMERES, VESTINGS, d*c. Wo will also
have Garments made up at very short notice by
a lirat-clnss lUshionable Tailor,

All the new designs of

PARASOLS & SUN UMBRELLAS

I N THE MARKET

SPRING SHAWLS, BASQUES it MANTLES.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

CARPETS! CARPETS!!

of every grade and stylo in the market, comprise
ing

HEMP.
LINEN,

LISTING
HOME-MALE RA G,

SUPERIOR 2-PLY, -

SUPERIOR Z-PLY,

IXQRAIX,

of the celebrated makes of Lowell and HartfordCompanies.

BEAL ENGLISH BRUSSELS, &e.

Floor Oil Cloths, Table Oil Cloths, Stair Oil Cloths.
Window Shade* and Blinds, Matting, Bugs and
Matts.

Please call, one and all, and see for yourselves
the advantage there is In purchasing your Goods
where you can buy them the cheapest, ns our
motto Isalways to make

“QUICK HALLS AND SMALL PROFITS,”

and at the same time will convince 3*oll that wo
are never undersold. Wo always take great
pleasurelu exhibiting our Goods, feeling assured
that we have (he most complete stock of Goods
in the county.

Feeling under great obligations to the commu-
nity for their very kind and liberal patronage so
fur extended to the Firm, wc earnestly and re-
spectfully ask a continuance of the same.

JUSf* Please rononher to call at the Chrner directly

Opposite Irvinc'H Wwr Marc, (Sign 0/ the Carpet Hall).

LEIDICH & MILLER.
* March 29, 1869.

A TR u E BILL.
undersigned hereby informs liie publicUnit he Ims now on hand a largo ami varied as-sort meat ol
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS Ac.

winch he will dispose of at us LOW- PRICES usIhe same quality nl Goods cun be furnished by
niiio or\vfdc ,of for cash. 1 Fm-
and exiled jiisllbc to nl'h' My *“oU«. •“•W*

Feb, 22, ISflfl—dm, WILLIAM RENTZ,

ilßeirlcal.
giIM'BOLbr S

FLUID EXTRACT BUHU

For Non-Retention or Incontinuanoc of Urine, Ir-
ritation or Ulceration of the Bladder orKidneys,
Diseases of llio Prostrate Gland, Stone In the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel orBrick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of .the Bladder, Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

HELM BOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BUC Ft V

For Weakness Arising from Excesses or .Indis-
cretion. The Constitution once affected with Or-
ganic Weakness, requires the aid of medicine to
strengthen and invigorate the system, which
Hchnoold’a Extract Buchu invariably does. If
no treatment be submitted to, Consuptlon or
Insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD’S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In affections peculiar to females, it Is unequaled
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularities, painfulness or suppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcerated or Schir-
rus stale ofthe Uterus, Leucorrhcen, and all com-
plaints Incident to the sex, whether arising from
habits of dissipation, imprudence, or in the De-
line or Change In Life,

lIELMBOLD’S

FLU ID EXTRACT BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED HOSE WASH,

Will radically exterminate from the system dis-
eases of the uniary Organs arising from Habits
of Dissipationat little expense, little or no change in
diet, and no exposure; completely superseding
those unpleasant and dangerous remedies, Copaiva
«ml Mercury in curing all these unpleasant and
dangerous diseases.

U S E H K U B O L I) ’ S

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

In all cases of the Urinary Organs, whether ex-
isting in male orfemale,from whatever causeori-
ginating, and no matter of how long standing. It
is plsasant in taste and odor, Immediate in its
action and more strengthening than any other
of the preparations of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must beware that however slight
may bo the attack ofthe above diseases, it is cer-
tain to affect his bodily health, mental powers,
and happiness, and that of his posterity. Our
licsh and Wood are supported from these sourc-
es.

PHYSICIANS, PLEASE NOTICE

We make no secret of the ingredients. Helm-
bold’s Flu'd Extract Buchu is composed of Bu-
chu, Cubeosand Juniper Berries, selected with
great care, and prepared In advance by H. T.
Helmbold, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years’ experience Inthe city of Philadelphia, and
which is now prescribed by the most eminent
physicians, has been admitted to use in the
united States Army, and is also in very general
use in State Hospitals and public Sanitary Insti-
tutions throughoutthe land.

B XT C H* U
.f

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U. S.

DIOSMA CRETXA-.

BUC H U LEA V E S',

PROPERTIES.—Their odor is strong, diffusive,
and somewhat aromatic; their tastes bitterish,
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES,

Buchu leaves arc gently stimulant, with a pe-culiar tendency to the Urinary Organs
,
producing

diuresis, and like other similar medicines, excit-ing diaphoresis, when circumstances favor this
mode of action. ‘

They are given in complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel, chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder andUrethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Retention
or Inconlinuance ofUrine, from a loss of tone Inthe parts concerned in Its evacuation. The re-
medy has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
ChronicRheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, and
Dropsy.

Helmbold’s Extract Buchu Is used by person’s
from the ages of 13 to 23. and from 35 to 55 or in
the decline or change oflife; after confinementor
Labor Pains • Bed-wetting in children.

Dr, Keyser isa Physician of over thirty years’
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-dical Collegeand of the University of Medicine
and Surgery of Philadelphia.

Mu. H. T. Hf.lmbold

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the question asked moas to my opinion about Buchu, I would say thatI have used and sold the article in various forms
for the past thirtyyears. I do not think there Isany form or preparationof It I have not used orknown to he used, in the various diseases wheresuch medicate agent would bo indicated. Youare aware as well as myself, that it Ims been ex-
tensively employed in the various diseases of theblndaei?aml kidneys, and the reputation it hasaccquired in my judgment is warranted by thefacts. *

I have seen and used • as before stated, every
form of the powdered leaves, the simple
decoction, tlnduro, fluid extracts,—and I am notcognizant, ofany preparaiion of that plant at allequal to yours. Twelve years’ experience ought,1 think, togive me theright to Judge of its meritsanti without prejudice or partiality, I give yours
precedence over all others. I do not value athing according to its bulk, if I did other Buchvswould out do yours, but I hold to the doctrinethatbulk and quantity do not make up value—-
it they did a copper cent would be worth morethan a gold dollar.

I value your Buchu for its effect on patients.I nave cured with It, and seen cured with it,more diseases of the bladder and kidneys than ihave ever scon cured with my other liuchn, orany other proprietory compound of whatevername.
. Respectfully yoursAc.,

G. H.KEYSlill, M. d.HO \\ oon Street, Pittsburgh Pa,

ask for

XIELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Direct letters to

HEM BOLD’S

DRUG A CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

No. S!H Bkoaiiwav, New Yohk,

HELMBOLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT,

No. UM Motrir Tenth Street, Below CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

H(1LI) BY DKUHOISTS EVERYWHERE.

HEWAKH OP

<’o ux T EEF Er T H

ASK FOB

HELMBO ED'S

TA K K NO OT H E R

Sept, 1,1805—ly.

(groceries.

■pEFEER * WASHMOOD.
"*■ LATE AIIKIVAL OF
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.

JPIt ICES REDUCED!
Wo have just received a fresh suppy of

G R 0 C E R lES,
SUCH AS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Coffees, green and roasted, lliee, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch.
Teas, nil kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-

ker’s Cocoa, Baker’s Bromn, Mac-
oaron i, Vcrmncfila, Falmcs-

tfird Seed, Black an d
Cayannc Pepper, Spi-

es cs, Indigo, Al *

1 u in, Coppc-
ms, lump

a n d
{p u 1 v o r-

ized Br i Hi-
stone, Babbitt's

and Vanbngan’sSoap,
Toilet Soap, Soda,Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoo■Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-

ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-
lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-

kerel, various grades Sugar Cured Hams,Dried
Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Ucunett,
black, blue and red Ink,

CATTLE POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Poaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and Loudon Club Sauce, Green Corn in caus,table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coffee. Twist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco,Klllikinlck, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkie Smoking Tobac-
coand Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEEXSWARE,

cmyA.
GLASS.,

i yooDLX,
FARTHER

AND STONE
WARE,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store, The public arc respectfully invited to call
and examine their slock. Wcfeel confident,they
will go away satisfied..

JJQT- Marketing of all kinds taken in exchangefor goods.

May 3,1805.
PEFFER & WASIIMOOD.

QROCEBY & PROVISION STORE
Just received and constantly arriving, at Hoff-

man’s, the finest and best assortment of

GROCERIES
to 1)0 found Intlio market, which will ho disposed
of nt the vovy lowest possible prices, my mottobeing

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
Among Olliers, the following articles will be foundembraced in his stock, vi/.:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates, Spices of all kinds, ground and whole.Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds. RaisinsFigs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, PearlBarley, Klee, Pens Beans, CornStarch, Farina, Silver Glossand Pearl Starch Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Oileese, Pickles- by

the dozen, and by
the jar,Fresh

Pea c li e vS,
Tomatoes,

Green Corn, Green
Peas Pure CiderVin-egar, &c. Also, FreshSalted Fish of all kinds, Tarand Wheel Grease, Concentra-

ted Lye, Soaps,. Tobacco, Segars,
Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which Iwill sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone. Ear-then and Queensware.

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such as Tubs, Keelers Buckets, Bowls, ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons, Rolling Pins, Potato mash-ers, Ac., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Cau-dle IVleks,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Vandemark's famous concentrated Yeast.

~ ,
G. B, HOFFMAN.Corner of East and Pomfrct Streets, CarlisleApril 12, ISfili—ly.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PItOViSIO X S TORE !

Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt andLeather Streets, opposite the GermanReformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.
The Subscriber bogs leave to Informbis friendsand the public, that no has justreturned from theEastern cities, with a full and choice assort-

ment of
GROCE R I E s

He will keep constantly on hand an extensive andgeneral assortment of
Coffees of all kinds. Brown Sugar,Crushed Sugar,

Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles. Stardo. Starch, leas of all kinds, Salt by theSack, Buckets and Tubs. Wash Boards,
Brooms, Bed Cords, Now OrleansMolasses. Fish—all kinds. Pep-per, Spice, Soda, Cream Tar-

tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves, Matches,
Mustard. Blacking,

Twist Tobacco,
Navy. Spun,

Natural
_ Loaf,Tpbacc, Smoking, Killikinlck, Fine Cut, Can-dics, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers Essence of
Coflee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-gars ot all kinds, Nuts—all kinds, Ac., Ac.

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
and everything else that Is kept in a grocerystore. I invite the public to call and examinemy goods and prices before purchasing else-
where, as I am determined to sell at very smallproms.

Produce
ShC‘St priees paitl for iUI kinds of Country

March 15,1800«—Bin.
JACOB»SENEH.

IJtospectUß.
1866. '■‘ !OS,>ECTDS 1866.

O V
“THE AG E.”

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILYJOURNAL IN PHILADELPHIA.
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS AND GREAT IN-DUCEMENTS.
UXIO.V, ItESTORATIOX, AND COXSTl'TU-tjoxar Limsury.

The Publishers of Tm: Age respectfullycull at-tention to the Daily ami Weekly issues of llicirpopular Journal.
The Daily Age eonlains the Latest intelli-gence i'KOM All FAKTS of the would, with ur-n.fI t J,’ 1,1. Lovcrnmeut, Polities, Trade, Pinnace,
. iV 1 1,10 current (questions of tlio day; LocalIntelligence, Market Reports, Prices Currentblock Murineand Commercial intel-ligence, Reports of Public Gatherings, Foreign

linl t^lP 1 ~G°rrespondenee, Legal Reports,Rook Notices, Theatrical Criticisms,Reviews oi'Literature, art and Music,Agricultural Matters•
?m(

im
S
™,

sion ? ,of whatever subjects are of gen-ial interest ami Importance. Besides special teI-,MS aU l,w djwotdw of the AssociatedJ rcss from every part of the United Mates, amt thenens from all parts of Jfurope, brought by the steam-ers, is instantly telcumphed from whatever point thesteamers first touch. 1
ov T,;,E Daily.—One copy, one yearSO.OU; six months, three momhs, fioU j forany loss period, at the rate of one dollar nerth, laymold required invariably in advance.—the Dally, thirty cents per quarter, or

pai°d tU a iUKI twenty cents per annum, If pre-

The Weekly Age will bo a complete com-PEMHILM OF THE.NEWS OF THE WEEK, UJUI bCJsSSesthe leading editormls from the Dully, will con-tulu a large amount of Interesting matter pre-pared expressly for the weekly issue. It will bein all respects a KIUST-CLABS FAMILY JOUR-NAL, particularly adapted to the Politician theX’ armor, thei Merchant, the Mechanic, the Family

LTtKST NOVFLStIUCOUI J01" o 1 AND
eo^ EhMs of the Weekr,v.—One copy, one YearIf;- OUe ?’«“• su t 0» coiAes. one y™r’,Si.”w c °l)le-s » one year, To clubsu/tcic the papers are sent to one address, the follow-ing lodmstlon will bo made: Tea conies oneJ51,1,1 L? 1 rt"?0 » f ty copies, one year,&luf Atopyv\ ill be lurnishcd grutut for each club of ten ormore to one .address, for one year. lament'rloaned invariably in advance. Postage on the

*" nMor'“ t'voll,y tellts

l\ eekly Age will be the hueit cam-
P- Hv nf

A iV K, ‘ 01 , tllu.
U lVlKy

l
,v 'u l,n ’ alul wiu earnestly sup-

n I,s ) >iUlloU« e«bris in bS-
Al. LuiEOTV. ’ IltMoll -VrION »>nl COXSTITUTION-

n- Ihe above terms will bo rigidly adhered toSpecimen copies of the Dally and \Vueldv sentgratis,on application at this Juice. • V eaUVrilo10 iiainc and address plainly, in,d snecifv ills.LiSess' 1 ’ I,UiJy °r 'V“ !‘ ly ifoK:
WELSH & KOBB,-1-10 Chestnut Street

May 10, 18110. Philadelphia, l?a.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL
ROAD COMPANY,

a-he Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania and
Northern Central Rail Hoad Companies have
made arrangements to do ajoint

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSINESS
between the Cities ofPhiladelphia, Baltimore and
New York. The Cumberland Valley Bail Road
Company will open their Freight Depot at Car-
lisle, on the Ist of January, 1860, for the, receipt
and shipment ofall goods entrusted to them.

Freight to he forwarded by this arrangement
must bo loftatPennsylvaniaRail Road Company
Depot, corner of Isth and Market St., Philadel-
phia. Northern Central Rail Road Company’s De-
pot Baltimore, and CumberlandValley BailRond
Company’s Depot at Carlisle.

The publicwill find it to their into *est to ship
through theRail Road Company’s Fre.,*htHouses
and by Company Cars.

O. N. LULL, Sup/.
J. & D. RHOADS, Freight Agents, Carlisle.

aSihiesi anti JUqttorjs.
Foreign and domestic

LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to thepublic, that he continues to keep constantly on

hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand; a few doors west of Hannon’sHotel, and directly west of the court House. Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
A 1.1. OF CHOICE BitANUS.

Wines,
.Sherry,

Port,
Maderia,

Lisbon,Claret,
Native,Hock,

Johannlsborg,
and Boderhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heidalek <k Co., Geisler & Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bohlon, Lion, and Anchor/

WHISKY,
Superior Old Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar,
Wheat, Scotch, ana Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to be had In Phila-delphia.
Bitters, of the very be. quality.
Dealers and others dei, ring a pure article willJlnd it ns represented, a. . ds whole attention willbe given toa proper am careful selection of hisStock, which cannot bo surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public.

E. SHOWER.Dec. 1, ISGo.

Jhirniturc, &c

OABINET WAREHOUSE
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Ihe subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand the public generally, that ho still continues(he Undertaking business and is ready to waitupon customers either by day orby night. Ready
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, bothplain and ornamental. Ho lias constantly onhand Fisk's JPafent Mctalic Burial Case, of which'he has been appointed the sole agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of the kinduow In uso.it being perfectly air tight.

He lms also furnished himself with a newRose-wood Hearse and gentle horses, with which hewill attend funerals in town and country per-sonally, without extra charge.
Among the greatest discoveries of the ago is

Well s Spring Mattrass, the beat and cheapest bodnow in use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and will be kept constantly on hand.
CABINET MAKING,

in all its various branches, carried on, and Beau-
reaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware,Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, aide and Centrelables, -Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds. Preach Bedsteads, high andlow posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,Chairs of all kinds, Looking Glasses, and allother articles usually manufactured in this lineof business, kept constantly on hand.

His workmenare men of experience, his ma-terial the best, and his work made in the latestcity style, and all under Ills own supervision. Itwill be warranted and sold lowfor cash.He invites all to give him a call beforepurchas-
hiK elsewhere. For the liberal patronage here-tofiro extended tohim he foeis indebted to hisnumerous customers, and assures them that noGiiortewill be spared in future to please them instylo and price. Give us a call.Remember the place, North Hanover streetnearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle,

r. , DAVID SIPB.Dec. I, 1860.

pijotosrapijing.
rPHE FIRST PREMIUM HAS BEENJL awarded at the late CumberlandCountyFair

TO C. L. LOCHMAN
FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS.

his old gallery from?£• ri
01) !! 1;1

,
1 ' in Mrs. Nell’s Building oppositethe first National Bunk. 81 1

The Photographs,
Cartes Do Visito,

, 1 _
Ambrotypes, &c., &c.

ny L. L ochmaii are pronounced by everyone to bo oi tlie highest character In
‘ y

losing,
Tone.

-Clearness,
, , Hound and Soft Half Tintsand everything that constitutes a ’

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
Tho public Is cordially Invited to call and ex-amine specimens.
A largo lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-bums, iScc y on hand and will be sold very low’.ConiesofAmbrotypesamlDaguerreotypes madein the most perfect manner.Dec. 1, 1865—tf.

MRS. R. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-graphic Gallery South-east Corner Hnno-rS‘V? tr(V;fl.a,' d ?I)lrket Square, wliero may be hadRHlfeVlzc 1'011 * s: } ,LS pllot°fe'raphs, from card
IVORYTYPES, AMRROTYRES, ANDMELAINOTVPES :

also Pictures on Porcelain, (something new) bothi *««Ild Gojorod.and which are beautiful pro-auctions of the Photographic art. Call and see
Particular attention given to copying fromDaguerrotypos &c. * J b

She Invites the patronage of the public.I eb. Id. 1860.

fbats antr
TTAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

ef'fi na?*Hle S9dhlPrln S purchased tho stock,
ttL -> ofT° lllte H. Trout, deceased, would re-spectfully announce to tho public that he willV?rutl f*'? HaUl«a Business at the old stand In\\ os- High btreet, and with a renewed and effici-ent eltort, produce articles ofHead Dress of

nivry Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall bo strictly in keening with the tni-whuS"v”live1*'011U a!1<l ful*y «P to the age in
in,1

.0 i'?s m °i'v ou; liau<l a splendid assortment of1 descriptions, from tho common Wooltothc finest I' nr and Silk Hats, and at prices!!no JnSst sui t °'K 1 T0,10 'vho luls nu eye to get-iiiffAnnOn? {K?fhIH mollQy- HJsSllJc, MoleskinSnrnhmJv nil^ l « , -n i‘° w ,l«wn>ftssert for lightness,tuhUsh.ll?n nth\ °f any °thereS-
hoys'Hats of every description constantly onhi nd. He respectfully invites nil tho old patronsand us many new ones as,possible, to give him a“Dec. 1.1805. ■ J.H.OALLIO.

]VTEW STOCK OF HATS AND CAPSi-1 AT KELLER’S,
On iVbrt/t Jlanover Street, Carlisle, I3a.

A splendid assortment of all the new styles ofSilks, Moleskin, Slouch, Softand Straw Hatsnowopen, of city and home manufacture; which willk 0
*

8? invest cash prices.-
i
rer® H i^° clS? f BUmmcr hats. Palm, Leghorn,

ffinnv <.in
di

A,i«o
ttlVßs

M
n ’ an? Straw : W'Udrcn’s

hmi ‘V-f ifiA . a fuU “ssortment of Men’s Boys’stylo 0 Ud 1 cnps of e very description and
iuvi^e-s all to come and examine

, Being a practical hatter, ho feels con-fident of giving satisfaction.
bn£f^V,iiu' l!}, fol'„lll? Ulraral patronage heretoforebestow ed ho solicits a continuance of tho same,Lon tforget the stand, two doors above Shrel-noi s Hotel, and next to Cornmau’sshoo store

V -rj . ,
JOHNA. ICELLER, Agent.noticed tvS °f a kinds made to order at short

Deo. 15,1800.

gT O VE 8! 8
*

JOHN D, GORni, r*
DEALER IN STOVES AND ml*3

'' 4
IN THE HEAR OFTHE COURT HOUSE o.

W‘ VRE.
Cooking Stoves, ' ' jAlttiSLs»Parlor Stoves, <

OlllcoStoves,
Heaters and Ranges, (PorlnMconstantly on hand of every varl,., '-1the Market,andInsured forslvAlso Tin Ware of all kinds u Vhs- 4

of thebest tin plate.
8 ’rnnn ufaetiltMTwenty Per cent, saved by calling ,

*

and TinwareRooms. * calJ lngnt|,|,».Tin Roofing and Spouting done „> 1March IS, IM.—ly. b n ® tttsliotl nolt(

rpHE CARLISLE COq^T
TO NEW AND OLD HOUSEKep’pi-,

A now and perfect Alr-tlght Qn s 1
CookingStove for Coal or WooaV“,,'l

CALL AND SEE IT ,
"

At ourFoundry and Stove \Roonu, Main 'aThe paterns ofthis Stoveare new aJ’saa?tottcn up

THE CARLISLE COOKiIt combines everynow and Valuablement In Cooking Stoves, it isexcSi>asome In appearance—la a perfect aT, ISftiat.Gas Consuming Stove, an£ may Safe»«snounced the cheapest, bestCookingStove In tno country. WeSi f0:: l :hadapted to the wants ofboth largeSroihes. Experienced HousekJepmWupon examination that the
* trs Cy

NEW CARLISLE COOIcombines every requisite for eeonomv •

cleucy In cooking. The public areTrL?, 1 *quested to call and see It, as wo arewill fullyrecommend itaeif.
y

March22, 1800.—ly. ,
P' QARDNEII4to,

___

JFirg

JjTIBEINSUEA NCR
~~~

The ALLEN AND EAST PENNKimw.TUALFIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ?, if'besland county, Incorporated by nn mi ,rf'sembly, In the year 1813, and having“ e
““ftIts charter extended to the venr im i. l ” 1 *

active and vigorous operation under thVS' k
Inteudence of the following Board ofWm. R. Gorgas, ChrlstiaS Stayman jS®
erly Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cath’cm SH. Coovor, John Elchelborger, Joseuli wl.k*4
SamuelEberly, Rudolph Marlin !,&
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap. ‘ ™*l

The rates of insurance are as low ami to,™,,asany Company ofthe kind In the Startsons wishing to become members arc ImaStmake application to the ngenls of the Cbrnrai.?who are willing to wait upon them at nmffi1President W. R.GORGXs, Eberiys Mw &
berland County.

Vice President—Christian Stayjian Catfc.feecretary-JOHN C. Dunlap, MeclianiSTreasurer—DanielBailey, rfillsburg YoISS
AGENTS.

Cumberland Covniy—John Slierrlck.Allen-B«.ry /earing, Shiremanstown • Lafayette mlDickinson; Henry Bowman, Uhurchtown • liSGriffith, South Middleton ; Samuel Graham\fPennsboro’; Samuel Coover. Meciiunicsbiuvi
W.Cocklln, Shopherdstown’; UAllen: J. O. Saxton, Silver Snriiig: John jfS
Carlisle; Valentine Feeman, New CiiraberJondJames McCandilsh, Newvllle.

W. S. Picking, hover; JangGriffith. Warrington: T. F. Deardorff, Kashin!ton; Richey Clark, Dillsburg; D. Ratter. Pair,
view; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, HarrisburgMembersofthe Company having poUciestton
to expire, can have them renewed bv mnklngu.
plication to any of the agents.

Dec. 1, 1860.

Boots antf Sjljoes.
Keep your feet warm am

DRY.
Neighbor, if you want a good pair of Fretti

Calfskin Boots, go to PLANKS.
If yon want a good pair of country Calf Skk

Boots, go to FLASK’S.
If you wont a good pair ofKip, Water ProoLu

heavy Upper Leather Boots, go to PLANK*
Ii you want Boys’, Youths’ and Children'sBools,go ,0 PLANK*
lUyouwant Mens’, Boys’ and Youths’ heavyßn-

gan s, Balmorals and Gaiters, go to • PLANR’B.
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’sEn-

glish and French lasting Gaiters, go to PLANK’S
If you want Ladies Misses and Chlldreii'sGton

Kid Gaiters, and Balmorals go to PLANK’S.
If youwant Ladles, Misses and Children’shomi

made Goat French Morocco Boots and Balmo-
rals, goto PLANK’S.

Ifyouwant Ladies, Misses and Children’sheavy
Cali, Kip and Grain Boots and shoes, suited (or
country wear, go to PLANK’S.
If you want Mens’, Ladies and Misses Gum Orel

Shoes,Sandies and Buskins, go to PLANK'S.
I f you want a pair ofWale’s Arctic Gaiters (or

over slices,) for Men and Women’s vear warrant-
ed water-proof and cold-proof, go to YUJTOme UlVOrsul tontii»\ony ro7ero»/>o tolaiSfß'
perior winter over shoo is that it has nas no equal
for keeping the feet warm and dry. Try one pair,
and you will never be without them if ilisapct-
sible thing to get them.

In short if youwant any kind of a Boot orSt«
made of leather, go to PLANK’S.
If you want Hats and Caps for Men, Hoys anl

Youth’s, go to PLaKR’S
If youwant Uunder and Over Shirts, Damn&c.. go to PLANK’S.If you want Hanover Buck Gloves, Gauntlets,

Mitts, &c., for Menand Boys, go to PLANKS
If you wish to save money in purchasing Bow

Shoes, Hats and Caps, go to PLANK’S
South West Corner of North Hanover Sind

and Locust Alloy, midway between Thudlun’i
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Dec.-7, IB6o—Uni.

Radroatr JUness.
pUMBERLAKD VALLEY H. 8.-
\J CHANGE OF HOURS.On and after Monday, Deo. Hth, 1865, Passengtf
Trains will run dally, as follows, (Sundays a*
copied):

WESTWARD.,
Accommodation Train loaves Harrisburg

A. M., Mechanicsburg 9.18, Carlisle 9.58, NewvlLe
10.31, SUlpponsburg 11.07, Chnmborsburg.UA
Qreonoastle 12.2.3, arriving at Hagerstown I.®* l

Mail Trainleaves Harrisburg 1.40, P. M. Meehan-lesburg 2.20. Carlisle 2.53, Newville 3.29, Shippedburg 4.00, Chambersburg4.4o,
riving at Hagerstown (UO, p. M.

Express Train loaves Harrisburg 4.30, P.Mechanicsburg 5.04, Carlisle 5.32,
Sliippensburg0.31, arriving atCiiambersburg
P. M.

EASTWARD.
Express Train leaves Chambersburg 5.1a, A. M.

Shipponsburg 5.45, Newville 0.10, Carlisle 6*.
Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harrisburg
A. M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown7.lo, A. H.Grew*
castle 7.45, Chambersburg8.25, Sliippensburg
.Neville 9.27, Carlisle 10.03, Mechanicsburg 10A
arriving at Harrisburg 11.10, A. M. ,

Accommodation Train leaves Chnmbersoui
1.15, Shipponsburg1.48, Newville 2.21, Carlisle
Mechanicsburg 3.37, arriving at Harrisljurs '

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 2.45,L&
'Greencnstlc'B.Bs. arriving at
PM »

&

,
Making close connections at Harrisburg vJJTrains to and from Philadelphia, New ior*i

Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington. .

O. N. Luba
Superintendent's Office}

„ '
Chamb’ff Dec. 11, *O5. JDec. 11,1805.—1 y

Spring iHfladjin^.
WILSON'& HOWE.

, '

DOCK STITCH SEWING MACHIK®
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The "Wheeler and Wilson Machines are

to all kinds of family serving, working ej-well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton JJHJ
with silk and finen threads, making be»
and perfectstisch alike on botli sides of tiic
cle sowed.

PRICES op
~Tru,

WHEELER& WILSON MARINES.
No.8 Machine plain,
“ 2, “ ornamented bronze, v«

M14 i “ silver plated, 570 w

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors,Shoemaker8 *

and Carriage trimmers, is called to tins—w»
Shuttle Sewing Machines. It is unanimous. rJ.mitted to be the best machine for leather
or tailoring evergiven to thepublic.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, - vC?n (for/«£ 0 r/«£la recommended for family sewing 1111 .

shoo binding and gaiter fitting. m
Letter H Machine, ffl ioWIs one size larger than A machine su» cu

same work. . a, m
Letter C Machine, ,la recommended for heavy tailoring, s ugW

shoo work and carriage trimming.
and rapid, and will do fine work well,
much larger shuttle than the smaller may

Call and examine atRailroad Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.

Dec. 1. 1805.

pOAGH MAKING!
U?he undersigned, having leased

the Livery Stable of George W. Hilton* *j,oUS*IStreet, a few doors South of tho Mansion { jje
Carlisle,Pa„ are now prepared to can’J °

COACHMAKING BUSINESS,
Inall Its various branches.

BUGGIES,
* GERMANTOWi oß3iROC&AWAYS and . CAUbn

constantly on hand or built to order on
notice, and in the

LATEST STYLES,
together with everything In the Omcjf™ o ri
Hue of business. None but good ''?FTn paid w
employed in our shop. Special altenrio r
repairing and painting oldwork. gjjEllK*

April 19, IB6o—3m*

JDra (Stmlrg.

rjTHE CUY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large Arrival of Spring Dry Goods/

1 have Just arrivedfrom tho Eastern cities with
another large and magnificentstock ofDry Goodsconsisting in part of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd's Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.Chevre; Plaid Mozambique; Colored
Alpaccas; Chambray Ginghams ; PrintedBrilliant; Printed Percall; Bunnell Lawns;

Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;
Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,

Blue Jaconet; In great variety.

WHITE GOOD S.
NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS. PLAIN AND

PLAID. LINENS. DOTTED SWISS.
PLAIN AND PLAID CAMBRICS.

CALICOS,
TX /CXI)LEW VARIETY,

MEREIMA ON,
XRRAi/UES,

A MERK'AXS%
D VXXELLX, dr.

X OTIOX S .

Ageneral and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,Ladles’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Dress Buttons,,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

G ENTLEMEN'S WE A 11.
Superior Broadcloths. Kentucky Jeans, LinenChecks, Tweeds. Plain and Fancy Cassimeres,1 lain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-ings.

DRY GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (.TS In. to 10 Ors.
wide.)

MOURNING GOOD*.
Black all Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccas,

- Bombazines,
Coburgs,

Wo particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle
and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.
The public will tint! that we nre determined to
sell at very short profits, ntul will not bo under-
sold by any house In the valley. Remember that
we wore the first house in Carlisle to mark down
the prices to New York quotations, and also the
importantfact that our entire stock is new and
fresh. Ladies give mo a call and get a cheap
dress. My store is in the old stand of'John I).
Gorgus, and next door to “ Marlon Hall

MnyS, hiGC.
B. C. BROWN.

£ CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
In the way ol variety, elegance of stylo, quail-ity and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—

Especially would f call attention to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care in the Phila-
delphia and Now York markets a few days since.

Also, my three gore oblong combination
HOOP .SKIRT,

decidedly the most improved pattern of the age,
giving the wearer the most artistic form.

Likewise? a variety of White Goods, such as
Pima, Plaid and Striped CVtmfcWcs,

Plain, Plaid am/ Striped Nainsooks,
Stem Mull, liishop and I 'ieforia Lawns,

/irillianis, Linen Ifandkervhirjs,Ac., Ac.
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM. A. MILES’ STORE,
NOR 771 HANOVER STREET,

Next Door to Dr. Kiefer’s and Dr. Zitzkr’s.
Cottonudes, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans, Shirting, Stripes,

OrnishCambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.
April 111, 1860.

QREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !
GREENFIELD A SHEAFER

are now opening a largo supply of Dry Goods
for the

SPRING TRADE,
just received from the Eastern Cities, comprising

MUSLINS, 12J.4 cts. per yard and upwards.

STANDARD MUSLINS, best quality, 80 cts. per
yard.

PRINTS, 10 and Irt els. per yard,

PEST A MERICA N PRINTS, 20 cts.

LANCASTER GINGHAMS, 30cts.

NEW STYLES SPRING DELAINES, 2o cts.

KENTUCK V JEANS,
DENIMS,

HICKORY STRIPES,
TICKINGS,

CHECKS,
in groat variety and at like reasonable rates. ,

Those goods having been purchased since the
late

D E C L I N 10 IN PRICES.
we are glad to be able to ofl’er them to the public
at these remarkably low figures.

Our Store is on East Main St. second door from
the Public Square.

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER.
March 29, 1866.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRV GOODS'’ STORE.

The most attractive place In Carlisle, is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We haveJust replenished our stock with a large invoice of
of the *

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew thesupply dally or as necessity requires. It would
be Impossible to enumerate all the articles con-tained in our extensive line of business. Wohave now a line assortment of
LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS, plain and plaid,
CHALLIES of beautiful patterns. Ac.,

PRINTS, & all kinds of Domestic Goods.
A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND DOTS WNAJi,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR ami

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains.Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIP T S >
all lengths and widths.

We shall be happy to have all call and examineour new stock, as wo feel confident that our selec-
tion will please nil tastes.

A. W. BENTZ.April 12, 1860.

Humbcv antr (ffoal.
AND LUMBER.

subscribers beg leave to inform the vmhllcthat they continue the
COAL AND LUMBER BUSINESS,

at the old stand of Delaney and Shroin, wherethej will keep thebest, and cleanest Coal in theMarket, and perfectly dry, kept under cover. Fa-milies will do well to try us: as we are determln-ed to sell cleaner Loal. and at as low prices as any

?inwd aOWII, Try lw »nd be coa-
We have also on hand and will keep all kindsof Lumber usuaUy kept in a first class Lumber

towest
liCh as low or lower than the

Orders for Coal can bo leftat the Grocery storeofMonesmltliand Baker Kramer’s jewelry store,and Horn s and Waller's Grocery stores
March «. 1800.

* SHROM.

riOAL ANDLUMBER YARD.
flic (subscriber having leaser! the Van! formerlyoccupied by Armstrong .t Uoffor, ami purchasedthe stock of

COAL AND LUMRBEK,
•“ ', he higothcr with an Immense newstock, will have constantly on hand and furnishI°UMBFRU kl ‘"ls ,uul huullty ofseasoned

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
PALING,

Lath Shingling Lath, WorkedSSWeathorhoardlng, Posts and Rails, and oven- ar-ticle that belongs to a Lumber Yard.Adi kinds ofShingles, to wit: White Pine, Hem-lock, and Oak, of ddoront qualities. Having carsof my own, I can furnish bills to order of anvlength and size at the shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms, My worked boards willbo kept under cover, so they cun bo furnishedat all times.
I have constantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILY COAL, under cover, which I will deliverclean to any part of the borough, to wit: Lv-kens \ alley, Broken Egg, Stove and Nut, LakeFiddler, Troverton, Locust Mountain, Laubon-y!

which I ploilgo myself lusell al the lowest prices.
lAmt’burncrii' anti lilac!-xmil/t.C Chat, always onhand, which f will sell at the lowest llgure. Ynrdwest side of Grammar School, Main Street,
Dec. 1,1 BIH ANDREW- 11. BLAIR.

ortoartringRouses
iUJ.t WAIt.UJ.jN (i AjNi)

COMMISSION HOUSE.
Flour& Feed, Ooal, Plaster & Salt*

J. BEETEM & BROTHERS having purchased ot
Snyder & Newcomer their extensive Warehouse,
fHenderson’fi old stand,) head of High street, beg
leave to informthe public that will continue the
Forwarding and Commissionbusiness on a more
extensive scale than heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour
Grain and Produco ofall kinds.

Flour and Feed, Plaster, Salt and Hay, kept
constantly on hand and for sale.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing
TjVKENS VALLEY,

LOCUST MOUNTAIN,
LAWBERRY, &c., &c.

Llmeburncrs’ and Blacksmiths’ Coni, constant-
ly lor sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry
to any part of the town. Also, all kinds of Lum-
ber constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse every mo nlng at 7
o’clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o’clock, and at
Howard & Hinchmau's Warehouse, Nos. 808 and
810 Market street, Philadelphia, at 8 o’clock in tho
evening of same day

Dec 1, 1805
J. BEETEM & BROS.


